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of five lectures from July 31
through Aug. 4.
THE COST for the complete
institute will be $50 per student.
Individual sessions may be at-
tended at a cost of $15 and Indi-
vidual lectures for only $5. Cam-
pus housing will be available for
individual lay and clerical par-
ticipants in the Institutes.
Persons interested in attend-
ing the Summer theological in-
stitute should contact Fr. Wil-
liam Leßoux, S.J., institute di-
rector.
Top Theologians to Teach





The followingdepartments re-quireadvising for freshmen and
sophomores for winter quarter.Advising is required for majors
in chemistry, economics. Eng-
lish, fine arts, first humanities,
history, home economics, jour-
nalism, language, philosophy,
physics, psychology, commerce
and finance, engineering, nurs-
ing and pre-majors.
Advising Is recommended but
not required in Woloßy, mathe-
matics, military science, soci-
ology and education.
The honors program, political
science and theology do not re-
quire advising.
Four of the country's leading
theologians will teach institutes
at S.U. during summer quarter.
The theological institute is a
non-credit program sponsored
by S.U.s theology department.
Participant* may attend the
combined institute, one or more
series or Individual lectures.
IK.EDWARD McShane. S.J.,
professor of church history at
Alma College and the Graduate
TheologicalUnion,Berkeley,will
present six lectures on "Per-
spectives in the Church" from
June 26 through July 7.
Msgr. John Tracy Ellis, pro-
fessor of church history at the
University of San Francisco,will
give six lectures on "American
Church History" from July 10
through July 21.
Fr. Peter Chirico, S.S., pro-
fessor of dogmatic theology at
St. Thomas Seminary,willspeak
on "Original Sin: Biblical and
Theological Doctrines" in five
sessions from July 24 through
July 28.
Dr. Roy Fairchild,professorof
Christian education at San Fran-
cisco Theological Seminary, will
discuss "The Modem Family
—
Peril and Promise," in a series
A random selection of names
were pulled by the registrar's
office to determine who would
register first for winter quarter.




LM 10:00-10. 15 a.m.
NOP 10: 15-10: .1(1 a.m.
QRS 10 30-10.45 a.m.
ABC 10:45-11:00 a.m.
HIJK 11:00-11: 15 a.m.
DEFC II 15-11:30 am.
TUV II:30-11: -15 a.m.
WX V Z
FRESHMEN





H I F 2:15-2:30 p.m.
SYZ 2:30-2:45 p.m.
X L 2:45-3:00 p.m.
CG 3:00-3:15 p.m.
Seniors and juniors have al-
ready registfirfd. They will be
billed and their schedules con-
firmed beginning Friday.
Seniors and juniors m.iy pay
lit person during December or
between 9-10 v tn, OH inn. :i or
they may pay by mail if it is
received by Dec.' 30.
Three former Peace Corps
volunteers will be at the Chief-
tain through Saturday during
"Peace Corps Week" to recruit
for the program. Students can
obtain information, ask ques-
tions and take the language ap-
titude test.
The aptitude test is given at
10:10 a.m., 12:20 p.m. and 4:30
p.m. today through Friday. The
30-minute test i« designed only
to measure the individual's apti-
tude for learning tx new lan-
guuge. The test is not a qualify-
ing test for the program. The
recruiters will Rive the locatioo
of the test tn students as they
sign up. An applicationmust be
filled out and brought to the
testing center,
A 20-minute movie. "Kenya:
This Land," will be shown at
3 Explain 'Corps'
2 p.m. today In Bannun Audi-
torium. The movie explainsthe
land resettlement programs in
Kenya.
Therm Kaldahl. recruitingof-
dcer, said former volunteers
will cover all major colleges
and universities on the West
Coast.
While in the Peace Corps.Kal-
dahl taught in Turkey. Sally
Gooßins, another volunteer,was
a teacher in the Philippines and
Claude Kuykendahl was an en-
pineer for public works in Tan-
zania
The volunteersadded that the
program is open to both Juniors
and seniors. Volunteers who
sign up this week will receive
notice of acceptance or rejec-
tion inJanuary.
Fmm li'fi: Mike Borcatt, Brian Gurry and Karen Naih
BLOOD BOOSTERS: A Phi O pledges are sponsoring a
blood drive* on campus. Standing from left: BillRobinson,
Jake Jacobson, Jan Mullens and Mike Brixner. Seated is
Dennislloaly.
—Spectator photo by Dennis Williams
SEATTLE Spectator UNIVERSITY
A total of 35 S.U. seniors
have been nominated toap-
pear in the 1967 edition of
"Who's Who in American Col-
legesand Universities."
"Who's Who" is the annual
directory of distinguished stu-
dents selected from student
bodies throughout the U.S.
THE NOMINEES, their ma-
jors and activities are: Michael
Acres, history, basketball and
varsity baseball pitcher; Glen
Avery, Journalism, co-editor of
the Aegis. S.U. yearbook; Terry
Barber, social sciences, chair-
man of Homecoming; Larry
Blam, mathematics, president
of Young Republicans; Pat
Bradley, economics, co-chair-
man of the ASSU Leadership
Workshop; Lauri Brown, psy-
chology, president of Gamma Pi
Epsilon; Gary Buckley, politi-
cal science, president of Alpha
Sigma Nu and Journeymanedi-
tor; Cathleen Carney, biology,
honors program and "Seattle Senate Passes Six
Bills in Long Session
of the Education Club; Gary
Meisenburg, political science,
ASSU president; Bill Murray,
philosophy, honors program:
Tern Pagni, journalism. ASSU
secretary In 1965-66 and co-edi-
torof the Aegis.
KEVIN PETERSON,psycholo-
gy, president of New Conserva-
tives: Terry Shank, English,
AWS president; Dan Sheridan,
accounting, High School Affilia-
tions and Students to Students
committees; Mary Clare Stock-
Ing, education. Spur president
and adviser: Chuck Taylor, his-
tory and politicalscience, sena-
tor; Sue Thoma. languages, vice
presidentof GammaPI Epsilon;
Brent Vaughters, economics.
ASSU treasurer. Orrin Vincent,
education, grilf team; Mary
Whipple, office management.
I%S-fi6 Homecoming chairman,
and Tom Workman, education,
basketball.
Soundings" writer for The Spec-
tator; Dan DeLeuw, political
science. ASSU second vice pres-
ident.
Colleen Duffy. English, 1965
St. Catherine's Medal Winner;
DianeFaudree, education,presi-
dent of Silver Scroll; Rick
Fricdhoff, political science, ad-
ministrative assistant ta ASSU
president; Sharon Ferguson,
home economics, managingedi-
tor of The Spectator; Joe Guff-
ney, accounting,ROTC Brigade
commander, director of the Core
Critique; Brian Gain, political
sctoncft, 1965-66 Special Events
co-ordinator; Ann Goerl. psy-
chology. Spurs; Tom Imhoft,
mechanical engineering, presi-
dent of Tau Beta Phi; Ann
Koch English.Silver Scroll and
education honorary.
Emmett Lane, journalism, edi-
tor of The Spectator; Lizbeth
f.vons. nhihsophy.senator Pat
McCarthy, education, president
Who's Who Directory Includes
35 Outstanding S. U. Seniors
Seattle,Washington, Wednesday,November 30,1966 .^». » No.18XXXV.
'Jazz Souls' Play
Today in Pigott
The Jazz Souls, led by Joe
Brazil, will perform at 1 p.m.
today inPigott Auditorium.The
show is the first in the Wednes-
diiy afternoon entertainment
program series, sponsored by
the Special Events Committee.
The performance is free to the
student body.
The group is a sextet that
plays all types of modern jazx,
from popular arrangements to
more avant-garde selections.
The Jazz Souls will play a va-
riety of Jazz styles, exploring
thedevelopmentof modern jazz.
four, who took their places in
the senate were Dave Mills,
Jeanie Mallotte. Jim Hoover
and Mary Ann Champagne.
The long meeting, nearly two
hours, included a 45 minute-long
executive session.
Other legislation included
okaying allotments from the
miate general fund of $35 and
$50 for the Model United Na-
tions club and a campus Christ-
mas decorating committee re-
spectively; allotting the senior
class 100 front row seats in sec-
tion 13 for tho Oklahoma-S.U.
basketball game Saturday; the
senate investigating ASSU and
senate passes in order that they
may be more dearly defined;
and the approval of Richard
Houser as a senior justice on
the Judicial Board.
THE MAIN points of the ju-
diciary amendment are inferior
boards may be set up; the
board will consist of four
seniors, three junior* and two
sophomores; and the provision
giving the power to the Judicial
Board of actingas v disciplinary
board in areas designated to the
ASSU by the Dean or Students.
IN NEW business four of the
five now frosh ■senators were
sworn in by JusticeHouser. The
In the longest senate meeting of the 1966-67 school year the
S.U. senate passed six piecesof legislation.
The main pieceof business was the passage of an amendment
to the Judiciary Ad. The amendment will be submitted to the
students for approval later.
"(he sense ol the holy has re-
treated nut of our lives." Man
has lost the feelingof contingen-
cy, the experienceof the world
us 11 fragile chandelier depen-
dent upon a iranscend<:ni being..
The world is properly viewed as
a "massive gift" whos« mys-
terious appeulis destroyed with
the advance of science. We
should wonder with Heitlefl.j»er
why there i.i.<omethinp that ex-
ists rather than nothing, when
it is more l.ijr,i/-:il (hat there
should be nothing.
Dr. Wilhelmsen's attitude, "We
have nothing (o learn from
them." blocks the pathof prog-
ress, both intellectual and sci-
entific. The refusal to Itgtefl
coupled with the insistence on
preaching sets the Church apart
as a bristling island of antago-
nism in society. It is anabdica-
tion of the responsibility to be
the "avante-gard«" of God, to
meet contemporary problems.
To deplore scientific advancc-
rnont is to refuse to helpbridge
the gapbetween man's startling
new technical competence ana
his political and emotional im-
maturity. Surely there is more
than one strict way to experi-
ence God. to recognize depen-
dency; surely there is room for
growth in Catholic thought.
ROME 1$ characterized as
"worried" by the use made of
the documents of Vatican 11. In-
dividual bishops and laymenarc
interpreting the aggiornamento
of Pope John XXIII too liberal-
ly, with too much initiative. The
laity is seekinß a more active
role rather than abandoningen-
tirely ro the Church responsibili-
ty for salvation of souls.
Christianity must be lived,not
administered: More conversions
are made by example than
preaching. The solution to the
crisis of Christianity today lies
in constructive dialogand open
minds, not condemnation of
groping attempts at answers
and an attitude that "talk mipht
take the form of clubbing over
the cuff."
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To Do a Job
Wednesday, November 30, l'.K>6
SUSAN WILLIAMS
Jesus is just as hollow us the
secular attempts to revitalize
the Church, for th« result is
merely a glorifiedman, a serv-
ant of atheism. The true Christ
has be«n crucified anew inCath-
olic-Marxist dialog.
Dr. Wilhelmsen's solution is
simple and direct. Catholics
must not enter into dialog with
Marxists lest the dialectic swal-
low them. This does not obviate
the need to talk to Marxists,
however, for they must be con-
verted. Catholics must lose the
old inferiority complex, stop
seeking the answers in terms of
the source of the problem, i.e..
thephilosophiesof Catholicism's
attackers. This is nothing less
than "moral surrender and
bankruptcy." Traditional Catho-
lic thought and Thomistic meta-
physics contain the answers to
current difficulties. Consequent-
ly we have nothing to team
from the Christian innovators,
i.e., Cox orBishopPike, nor the
Marxists; they should come lo
us and learn to speak our
language.
SADDER STILL in Dr Wil-
helmsen's view is the fact that
By SUSAN WILLIAMS
In the current flood of
ecumenical dialog, the opin-
ions of traditional Catholic
thinkers form dams or warning
and caution against the tide of
excitement. Dr. Frederic* Wil
helmsen, in his CAP-xpoiisored
discussion entitled "The New
Atheism in Die Church" uttered,
as well as a lodefmitinnof athe-
ism, a highly negative interpre-
tation of the idous generating
(he greatest enthusiasm and re-
sponse in contemporary Chris-
tian thinking.
According to Dr. Wilhelmsen,
the world is no longer filled with
philosophers attacking the
proofs of the existence of God.
Atheism has gone underground,
seeping into the pores of society
and the Church. Modern athe-
ism ishighly civilizedbul silent
and ashamed, an almost uncon-
scious refusal to act as if one
believed in God. Its root* are
psychological and political,
stemming from the Marxist dia-
lectic of history and the secu-
larist desecration of nature.
MARXIST ATHEISM is Pro-
methean in character, he main-
tains: its ideal Is a deified man
scientifically ruling over n sub-
jugated nature which is nothing
but the extension of man him-
self. The new man has no need
of the traditional God; religion
need not be dented because it is
irrelevant. This communist
dream is reality in the western
world according to Dr. Wilhelm-
sen. Marxism is not the antithe-
sis to westerncivilization;rather
it is a signpost on the path to
liberal secular humanism and
HarveyCox's "Secular City."
The new view of the biblical
When a person is elected to an office, he automatic-
ally receives the responsibility attached to that office.
The performance of the student senateMondaynight
makes It necessary for us to mention this.
AT THE CLOSE of last year, the senators voted to
change the frequency of senate meetings to once every
two weeks. This move was Initiated in order to enable
the senators to revive a dying committee system.
Less frequent general meetings would make it
possible for senators to find time in their busy schedules
fora committee meeting.
Monday night, when it came time to vote on four
new Judicial Board appointees, the Operations. Events
and Information committee made no recommendation
because it had failed to achieve a quorum at the commit-
tee meeting.
As a result three of the appointments were left In
committee and decision delayed another two weeks. If
senators don't have enough responsibility to do their
job, at least they should have had enough courtesy to-
ward the appointees who attended the meeting with the
understanding that the senate would be voting on their
appointments. Two weeks seems to be sufficient time for
senators to make their own investigation and decision on
the qualifications of the presidentialappointments.
AS A RESULT of a prolongedexecutive session, a
bill was introduced asking that appointments not be
made public until after the senate has voted on them.
This brings us back to thequestionof responsibility.
Approval, or disapproval of presidential appoint-
ments, is part of responsible performance of a senator's
duty. But, unless the appointment is made public, with
the understanding that It still awaits senate approval,
students have no voice or no opportunity to tell their sen-
atorhow they feel about anappointment.
If senators are doing their job properly,they should
want the appointment public In order to gain as much
information as possible. Then the senators would be
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P,E. students,
is your savings account a 97 Ib. weakling?
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quarterly Start a savings-buildingcourse right away1
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Marycrest Volleyballers Win
Three coed volleyball teams
scored successive victories dur-
ing the past two Monday nights
of play. Marycrest 6, Marycrest
4 andMarycrest 5 were the dou-
ble winners.
Last Monday Marycrest 5 top-
pledBellarmine 4 11-9, 4-11, 10-
7; Bellarmine 3 overwhelmed
Marycrest 3 15-2, 15-9 and Mary-
crest 4 won by default from
Bellarmine 6-7.
INOTHER action the Townies
stopped Bellarmine 2 4-13, 11-9,
13-2 while Marycrest 6 defeated
Marycrest 2, 9-4, 12-7. ■
A week ago Monday Mary-
crest 4 downed Bellarmine4 14-
6, 15-7 andMarycrest 5 beat the
Townies 9-15, 15-6, 15-13. Mary-
crest 6 picked up a win through
forfeit of the Bellarmine 3
squad.
Also Bellarmine 2 edged
Marycrest 3 6-13, 11-3, 14-12 and
Marycrest 2 defaulted to Bellar-
mine 6-7.
NEXT MONDAY matches be-
tween Marycrest 4 and Mary-
A pep parade to kick off the
coming basketball season will
start at 6:15 p.m. tomorrow
from the Chieftain.
The basketball coaches and
team, cheerleaders, S.U. band
and Pat O'Day, local disc jock-
ey, will head the marchers.
All clubs and individual stu-
dents are encouraged to partici-
pate by constructing floats and
signs or drivingdecorated cars.
First prize for the best entrant
is $25 and second prize is $10.
The parade will proceed from
the Chieftainup Madison Street
to Broadway Avenue. The
marchers will turn on Pine
Street and tramp up to 12th Ave-
nue, advancing to Columbia
Street and the Bookstore park-
ing lot. The parade should last
about 90 minutes.
PEP PARADERS: The four new Frosh cheerleaders from
left are Michelle Harvey, Margaret O'Neill, Jill Splen-











The S.U. varsity func-
tioned more Hke a steam-
roller than a well-oiled
machine as it ran over the Pa-
pooses in a Friday night game
played for the season-ticket hold-
ers. Both teams looked rough
around the edges in the free-
wheeling affair.
Malkin Strong and Plummcr
Lott were outstanding for the
Chiefs. Strong especially looked
good as he pivoted and hooked
around the frosh for 23 points.
He was getting so high in the
air on rebounds and some close-
in shots that it looked as though
his head was even with the rim.
LOTT PLAYED a fine all-
around game and scored 21
points in the process. He baffled
the Papooses with a fine turn-
around jumpshot. John Wilkins
looked good inspots as he pick-
ed up several junk" baskets
on rebounds.
The varsity jumped into a
quick lead in the contest and the
Papooses stayed in contention
Varsity Defeats Frosh
In Pre-Season Contest
only by virtue of Tom Little's
fabulous shooting. The former
high school All-American from
Washington, D.C.. was hitting
shots from all angles. He finish-
ed with 28 points.
Another guard, Jim Harris,
combined excellent foul shooting
with several driving lay-ins to
score Ifipoints for the Papooses.
Sam Pierce, another former
high school Ail-American, ar.d
Mike Jordan played well for the
Frosh.
THE CHIEFS played without
the services of Steve Looney.
Tom Workman played only
briefly. Both are nursing injur-
ies but should be at full strength
soon. Both teams have much
polishing to do before their first
games. The Papooses play Fri-
day at Edmundsen Pavilion
against the U.W. Pups. The Pa-
pooses haven't beaten the Pups
since their first meeting of the
)%4-f>s season.
The Chiefs open Saturday
against the Oklahoma Univer-
sity Sooners at the Coliseum.
Tip-off time is 8 p.m.
By PAT CURRAN
Hec Edmundsen Pavilion
is the proving ground Fri-
day night for the S.U. Pa-
pooses.
Frosh mentor Bemie Simpson
asserts that up until a few days
before the contest his players
have concentrated on funda-
mentals and helping to prepare
the varsity for their meeting
with-Oklahoma Saturday night.
Only now arc the Papooses
priming and planning specifi-
cally for Washington.
THE TEAM quickness and
hard effort during practicehave
Impressed Simpson. Defensively
the squad has improved and
should present a stiff front for
opposing offenses. Drilling the
team in fundamentals required
a longerperiod thananticipated,
stated Simpson.
Four of the five men starting
uftalnst the Huskies have beennamed, fi-foot-4 Sam Pierce and
B-foot-6 Mike Jordan will pair
at forwards and Al Ferdinand,
fi-foot-8, will Jump at center.
Tom Little 6-foot, has won a
guard position with the other
spot still a struggle between 6-
foot Bob Mason and G-foot
Bvirt Sutphln.
At least two additional pluyers
are due to soe considerable
game action. Tom Bell, 6-foot-7
forward, will fill-in frequentlyas
will 6-foot guard Jim Harris.
THE AFFAIR should be close
and exciting since the U.W. is
reputed to field a team as good
as any in seven years. Whispers
also circulate that the Papuoses
urc better than average.
Last Friday's game between
the varsity and frq«h indicated
the Papoose potential. The final
score was 87-73 and for most of
the contest the Freshmenstayed
In contention Head Coach
Lionel Purcell believes the var-
sity potential was not realized
in this meeting and so the de-
manding drills in basic maneu-
vers continue this week.
The public is barred from
these sessions until Saturday to
enable coaches and players un-
interrupted concentration and
frankness. This method must be
effective since Purcell rates last
Monday's practice as the best
in a long while,
BY TOMORROW or Friday
the varsity will be "up" for the
encounter with Oklahoma. Pur-
cell hopes that this will produce
a "vicious streak" in the play-
ers that docs not relinquish
leads established early In
games.
Tom Workman willplay In the
game althoughhis effectiveness
may behampered. His ability to
cut and move quickly was slow-
ed by a recent ankle injury and
is now slowly returning. Steve
Looney probably will not see
action in this game.
crest 2, Marycrest 5 and Belliir-
mine fl-7, and Marycrest 6 and
Marycrest 3 will "test the re-
cent wlnnc r s' mettle. The
Townies will meet Bellarmine 3
and Bellarminc 4 tangles with
Bellarmine 2 in added volley-
ball games Monday-
Thls is the final and deciding
night o( competition for the
emergence of a coed volleyball
champion.
Bonus for Spouses
Student body cards are
good for one dependent
(wives or husbands) of a stu-
dent. Students may get their
cards stamped "dependent"
by Mary Whipple tram 3-5
p.m. in the student activities
office on the second floor of
the Chieftain. This will en-
able two people to get into
the S.U. home basketball
games on the one card.
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j There Is Still Time To Give j
| Your Aegis Portrait for Christmas! |
I *
i wc^^^__fr>-_ *
| Kennell Ellis \
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHERS
I "Where Photography is still an Art" |
1426 5th Ave. MA 4-5535 §
SKI INSTRUCTORS WANTED
JUNIOR HIGH CLASSES— SATURDAY
Will Teach Potential Instructors
CALL EM 3-4169
After 5:30p.m. NorthShore Ski School
Cards Included
Students who did not pur-
chase Student Health Insurance
nr wbo purchased it for fall
quarter only will againhave the
opportunity to buy the insur-
ance. They will be givenan IBM
card In their registration packet
and willbe required to turn the
card In whether they want the
coverage or not.
Those students who purchased
tiit? insurance and paid the an-
nual premium will not receive
a card in their packet.
Rebellious students have the
chance to demonstrate against
anything that irk* them by par-
ticipating in S.U.s first Demon-
stration Day. The ASSU-spon-
sored event will begin at noon
Dec. 7 on the Eleventh Avenue
mall.
'Spirit' Day Near
day and the AWS Christmas
dinner on Dec. 7.
Proceeds from the contest will
go to Dr. Pat Smith, an S.U.
graduate who is presently di-
rectinga hospitalin VietNam.
Entries will be judgedaccord-
ing to the best Individual entry,
the best club entry, the most
unique sign and the worst sign.
Trophies will be presented to
the winners.
Demonstrators' dress should
be us wild as the banners and
posters they carry, according to
Gary Meisenburg, ASSU presi-
dent.
Additional Information about
the project can be obtained by
calling George Stevens. Campi-
on 816; Bob Scavey. Campion
)M5, or Bob Scott at SU 3-3692.
Stevens, Seavey and Scott are
chairmen for the event.
The fine arts department has
announced that students who
sign up for MU 204 and 205 will
not be required to have FA 103
as a prerequisite. However, stu-
dents must have the permission
of the instructor.
There are also no prerequi-
sites for MU 195. Concert Music.
Classes Change
The "Holly Hal! Banquet"
sponsored by AWS will be at
5:30 p.m., Dec. 7 in the BcJlar-
mine cafeteria. The informal
dinner will feature entertain-
ment by theSpurs.
Invitations have been sent to
1,200 coeds but Patty Auld. gen-
eral chairman, said girls who
have not received an Invitation
should contact the AWS office.




Army Capt. Dennis Monroe,
1962 S.U. graduate, was award-
ed the Army Commendation
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Gonzaga President Says Jesuits
Seek a 'New Rapport' in World
THE SPECTATOR4
Cadets Choose Zant
in the community and will be better educated
than he has been up to this time.
WHEN ASKED to comment on the Pope's
recent reprimand which reminded the JosuHs
that they should be mindful of church authority,
Father said. "The Pope was concerned about
recent reports regarding liberal attitudes within
the order. But following a consultation with the
Very Rev. Pedro Arrupc. superior general of
Ihv 36,1)00 member order, the problems have
been dispelled."
Commentingon the future of private univer-
sities, Father said, "We must find a way to ob-
tain scholarships and grants for students, in-
crease the numbers Attending the school, cut
expenditure!!, re-examine the fundamentals in
regard to Christian education and find a definite
identity."
Last nightFr.Leary addressed the Northwest
Education Association dinner at the Olympic
Hotel.
FATHER related fears that man would let
technology stifle his growth and let the machin-
ery of our age replace human creativity.
"The machine can answer the peripheral
problems of life. If we let it do more than that,
we are unmanned,"Father said.
Father concluded his address by saying. "It
is through continued and level contact with the
book that we walk."
By SHARONFERGUSON
The Jesuits are striving to achieve a
"new rapport with theworld."
The Very Rev. John Leary, S.J.,
president nf Gonzaga University and re-
cent delegate to the General Congrega-
tion of the Society of Jesus meeting in Rome
made this statement regarding the new em-
phasis on the training of young men for the
Jesuit priesthood.
WE ARE BEING encouraged to move our
novitiatcxout of the seclusion of the country and
into U»e cities." This would give the young men
training for the priesthood an opportunity to keep
in contact with the laity they are being trained
to serve. They would not be cut off from their
people during the training period of their lives.
This new emphasis on the training is in line
with the pastoral decrees that were presented
at the meeting.Jesuits are being encouraged to
get to know the laymen and become acquainted
with the problems they face. Father said the
new movementis a call for the order to "retreat
from retreat."
Father noted that the order is taking on more
democratic ways and is moving awiiy from the
militaristic attitude of the past.
The Jesuit brother has gained a new stature
Casey Zant (left) and Katte Bangasser
Casey Zant,a freshman biolo-
gy major, was chosen "Little
Captain"of the Chieftain Rifles
at a recent meeting. The Chlef-
taJn Rifles is a freshman and
sophomore ROTC service fra-
tcmity.
Kattc Bangasser was selected
"Little Lieutenant." Casey and
Katte will attend Chieftain
Rifles meetingsand assist in the
group's projects.
Medal for meritorious service
as an adviser with Advisory
Team96 in VietNam.
Capt. Monroe received his
commission through theReserve
Officers' TrainingCorps at S.U.,
and began active duty in Octo-
ber, 1962. He was assigned as
adviser from September, 196!>,
to September,1966, and was last
stationed at Homestead Air
Force Base, Fla.
Miss Merry Christmas will
reign over the Winter Formal
on Friday, the Christmas party
for children of faculty on Sun-
Yule Coeds Vie
Tomorrow Is the last day to
cast ballots for Miss Merry
Christmas. The winner will be
the candidate receivingthe larg-
est donation In her voting con-
tainer. Thecontainers are in the
Chieftain and will be passed







MaJh Club, noon, tin 411. Open
to all Interested in recreational
mathematics.
Gamma Sigma Phi of(lc«rt, 6
p.m.. McHurli Hull.
Gamma Sigma Phi general, 7
p.m.,McHugh Hall.
t.K-V 7 p.m..Mcliufth Hall,





Bridge Club, B p.m., Bellnrmlnc
snack bar.
Reminder
Students interested in working
on the Jesuit Student Body Con-
ference may sign up in the ASSU
office. Chairman is Jim McHugh| Classified Ads [
FOR SALE
'64 Honda 50, in tap (hap*. $120.
Jim ftmid, EA f-0175. M M-F.
MAXWELL TRANSISTOR Upa ra-
cordcr. Room 120 L.A. Building,
or cull »a». 207.
*OR SALE, 1947 Chevy, rum good.
%7i. Call Mary Svrten, ME ?-
5754.
'65 ISA. 75 «*, Good eondffUn. $200
or b.»> offar. EA 9-3026.
MISC.
THESES. t»rm papan anKM alaetrie
*rp»wri<*r. Mn. Rich. WE 7-2423.
FOUND: On* wriitw««ch -ilhou*
wrlt*b«nd. Owner may claim by






FOR THE WINTER FORMAL H*^
ot \-.s\
/ luaetmctn j Lmtm-JS^
1967 New Tuxedos /I W'Jk K\
$t Free Delivery to Campion
ff Free Fitting At Campion Rr
Your purchase of the bid takes caro of the Im ¥ /
Rental of your Nudelman's Tux




Contact Pat Schrcclt if <sny question* II
in Room 5I6.Campion ifA
DELIVERY WILL BE DEC. 2 IMw'/I
1:10 - 5:00 p.m. B\\ \
\ 308 2nd Ay». MA 2-3900 >W 1
473S University Way LA 5-9600
" The Paulist Father is a modern
man m every sense of the word.He
is a man of this age, cognisant of
the needs of modern men. Ho is
free from stifling formalism, is a
pioneer in using contemporary
ways to work with, for and among
100 million non-Catholic Amer-
icans,He is a missionary to his own
people-the American people. He
utilises modern techniques to fill
fall his mission, is encouraged to
call upon his own innate talents to
help further his dedicated goal." If the vital spark of serving God
through man has been ignited in
you, why not pursue an investiga-
tion of your life as a priest? The
Paulist Fatheis have developed an
aptitude test for the modern man
interested in devoting his life to
God This can be n vital instrument
to help you make the most impor-
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